
Montpelier Section - Gre~n rAountain Club 

The Montpelier Sectjon of the Green Mountain Club held its annual meeting 

on Friday, April 7, 1978 at the Bethany Church, Montpelier. A pot luck 

supper preceded the business meetin~ attended by 18 persons. The meeting 

was called to order by Section President Paul Wallace-Brodeur at 7:25 p.m. 

The Secretary's Report was read and accepted. A report was given by Club 

Director Andrew Nuquist with news of the Main Club's annual meeting to be 

held at Big Bromley and the Trails and Shelters workshmp at Pittsford. 

Also that the fall Intersectional would be a week-end event and that the 

new Taylor Lodge would be a large 2-room open shelter. It was voted to send 

$25.00 to the Main Club toward the 8terljng Pond Lodge caretaker program. 

The Treasurer's Report was given by Richard Babcock and was accented. 

It was discussed and approved to r~ise the adult dues to $6.on effective Anril, 

1979 and to carry fire insurance on Rterlin~ Pond Lodge. Due to our financial 

problems a committee consisting of Reidun Nuquist, Ruth Tallace-Brodeur 

and Doris Washburn was appointed to organize a Fund-raising Auction in June. 

David Morse presented the slate of officers for the coming year which was 

accepted unaniumously. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m. and was followed by a slide sfuo¥ 

of the 1977 Labrador canoe-camping trin taken by ) of our members. 

During the past year our Section scheduled 34 events. Most of these were 

hiking and x-country skiing trips. Overnight canoe-camping continues to be 

the most popular out door activity followed closely bv slide shows of fellow 

members' special trips. Our fund-raising auction last June was attended by 

25 members and friends and thanks to the work of the Committee was a huge 

success. Two from our Club attended the Trails and Shelters workshon at Pitts-

ford, four helped carry building material up to Taylor Lodge and joined 

in the activities at the weekend Intersectional at Mountain . foadows in Lin-
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coln, Vermont. Overall average participation remains 11-12 ner event. 


